
rKOFLsslONALCARDS-PnTSICU.V- S.

J. II, BRYANT, M. D.

OFFICE: Eighth ind Washington Avamie.

RgSlDKNCB: Corner Nineteenth and Wash-
ington.

W. II. MAREAN, M. D.,

'. Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
OIT.cc 134 Commercial avcnns. HonliUmca corner

Fourteenth bt. and Washington ave nuo, Cairo,

y R. SMITH, M.D.

j Ofllee and Resilience t

NO. 21 THIRTEENTH BTREET, CAIHO, ILL.

DENTISTS.

DR. B. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Otinci-S-ii, 136 Commercial Avenuo, between

Eiefcth and Nlnlb Stree- t-

DR. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST,
OFFk'B-Ettf- hii Street, near Commercial Avenuo.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

J INEGAR & LANS DEN,

Attorneys-at-Law- .
OFFICE-X- o. 113 Commercial Avenue.

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY.

"y IDOWS' AND ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society.
Corner of Seventh st. and Commercial Avenuo,

OFFICK HOUKS -8 to 13 o'clock a.m., 1 to fl ana
7totip.ni.

THOMAS LEWIS, Becrs.ary.

'' , THE MAILS.

GEN DELIVERY open C3U a.m.; close
sti D.m.t ttunuavs 8 to 9 a. m.

Money Order Department open at 8 a. m. j closes
at 5 p. ui.

Through Ejpreis Mails via Illinois Central and
Mississippi Ceutral Knllroatls clone at 14:80 p. m.

i Him mim ruu Hr i.iiiu inrimuu mill it uv iu mi
closes at IS :30 p. in.

Way Mall via Illtuols Central, Cairo and
and Mississippi Central Kailroads close at

:4S p. m.
Way Matt (a: farrow Gauge Rai:;nad closes at 8

a. m.
Cairo aid EvansvlUo ltlverRou'o clones at 6:30

p. m. (ii'.iy (except Friday).

TIME TABLE.

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.
TRAINS ARRIVE. TRAINS DEPART

Mail 4:05 a.m. I Mall 8:10 a.m.
xpress i:00 p.m. Express 6:00 p.m.

CAIKO & VINCENNES R. R.
Mall 1(1:00 p.m. Mull ....4:43 a.m.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R.
' Express R:10 p.m. I Express 8:45 a. m

Accumulation. 10: 45 p.m. Accom'datlou.U:'J5p. in
CHICAGO. 8T. LOUIS AND NEW ORLEANS R.R
Mail 5:)p.m. Mall 5:00a.m.

C. A. 4T. RAILROAD'
Texas express... 4:40 a.m. I Texas express. 2:15p.m
Aceommotlttt'n..8::)a.w. t

THE DAILY BULLETIN.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Only Mominff Daily lu Southern Illinois.

LOCAL REPORT.

Signal Orrmi,
Cairo, 111., June 0.1H"!1.

Time. Bar. Tber. Hum. Wind. Vel. Weather.

:46 a m 80.12 T3 TO Calm Fair
11:00" 80.14 81 55 E. Fair
2.00 p.m S0.W 84 50 S.E. Fair
8:4 " 80.06 44 S.E. Fair

Maximum Temperature. to; Minimum Tcm- -

pcrature, 67 ; Kainrall, 0.00 Inch.
W. II. KAY,

Serg't Siinal Corps, V. S. A.

Fon Sale A good business Iiouse two

tory brick, on Wasliington avenue, corner
of Tenth street. ' A desirable situation for

a grocery store. Apply to
Wm. Loseroan.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

See advertisement of nails for sale,

Miss Jennie Mckenzie left for her home
in Metropolis yesterday afternoon.

The Women's Temperanco Union met
yesterday afternoon. The attendance was

small.
Rev. Joseph E. Martin, of Lincoln,

Ills., will officiate at the Episcopal church,
to-da- at 11 a. m. and 1.13 p. m.

Mollio Jones was given eight days in
the calaboose, by Judgo Bird, for a too lib-

eral distribution of offensive language.

Chas. Stuart is about the liveliest busi-

ness man in Cairo. Goods are not allowed
to get out of style or moth eaten on his
shelves.

Lancaster ii Uice aro putting their wa-

ter elevator, in almost every cistern in the
city. They must be tried to bo fully appre-

ciated.
The Illinois Central railroad business

has increased to an 'extent that requires the
use of an additional switch engine and
crew, in the yard.

Jno. B. Wallace, who has been absent
for the past thirty days, visiting relatives
In Baltimore, returned Saturday, feeling

much invigorated, by respite from business.

Rev. Mr. George being absent lrom tlio
Uy, there will be no service at the Presby-

terian church to-da- Sabbath Bchool will
tie hel l at the usual hour, 3 p. m.

For cash Smith & Bro. will duplicate
any St. Louis or Chicago retail prices. A
trial is all that they ask in in order to se-

cure permanent customers. Give them a
all. ,

Cedar chests are despised by moths,
bugs and other vermin, and should always
be used for storing furs and woolens. Lan-.- ;

caster Si Rice sell them at about the price
of common boxes.

It will be seen from a reading of tin
article on the editorial page, that from this
time on the non-ta- x payers will faro badly.
A rumaltv fif 2.1? Uer cuntum uill lit. i.t.l...lj "
to forfeited taxes hereafter. Tho penalty
doca not attach to torieitures ncretofore
made the object being to sicuro a prompt

payment of taxes hereafter. Tho provisions

nil!; daily vaiuu jtuxAxi.
of the new law, are decidodly radical;1 but
they will operate to the advantage of the
tax-paye- r, in the long run, and greatly to
the advantage of tho public service.'

Full lino of ladies' and gents' gauzo
underwear at prices lower than can bo lound
clsewhore. 8eo our gents' gauzo under
shirts at SO cents; a very nlco ono for .10

and 50 cents. Stuart's, Eighth. St.

Tho Archery club will hold a meeting
and practice with a new style bow, Monday
afternoon, in Locust Grove. Tho attend-

ance at these meetings has been rather

small, notwithstanding the goodly mem-

bership.

Wo will offer on Monday morning, our

cntiro stock of Parasojs at prices to speedily
close them out. Thoso who have purchases
to rnako in this line, should see our stock
before making their purchases.

Stuart, Eighth Street.

The impression that a prisoner escaped
from the jail, Friday, is erroneous. Tho

chase that occasioned tho report was to
effect the capture of Charles Humphreys,
against whom tho grand jury had found an
indictment.

Wo received, yesterday, from a valued
correspondent at Olive Branch, what he
calls "a two dollar communication." We
assure him it was fully appreciated, and the
words it contained made its value much
greater than ho fixed it.

It is a notablofact that during the bos-sio-

of our circuit court our inferior courts
have littlo or nothing to do. The presonce
ofmeans for the prompt administration ot

justice seems to have a restraining effect

especially upon men given to the commis-

sion of felonies.

There will be preaching at Turner
Hall at 11 o'clock this morning and 8

o'clock this evening, by tho Rev. Mr. Ben

nett, pastor of thi Baptist church of Anna.

All are cordially invited, and all Baptists

and those interested in the cause are es-

pecially requested to be present.

Parties who have had occasion to trav-

el through tho timber land adjacent to
Cairo, say that tho wood choppers are play-

ing havoc with the timber. Many of them
purchase the trees they cut up; but now
and then an individual can be found who
does not restrict himself to his purchase

Thos. Darmody, the young man who
had the misfortune to lose his eye while

working at a jack-skre- w at tho car-hois- t,

some weeks since, returned home yesterday.
At first it was generally lelieved both eyes
would bo lost, but skillful treatment and
close watching have not been without their
reward.

At tho corner of Fourteenth and Wal

nut streets a new crossing has been put
down. So far, so good; but why not, since
tho city is reconstructing her walks, have
the building of crossings included in the
work? Quite a large number on our prin-

cipal thoroughfares are sadly in need of
repairs.

The Sheriff will commence selling de
linquent lands and lots on the 10th of
June next Monday, It stands every per
son in hand whose taxes, personal or other
wise, arc not yet paid to como into camp
armed and equipped for settlement at an
early day the coming week and save an ad
ditional cost of 25 per cent, or more.

Judge Dougherty appeared in his seat
yesterday morning; but only to adjourn
court sine die. His presence is required in
Jonesboro Monday, and as ho foresaw
that the Glass murder case could not be
disposed of in a single day, he refused to
call it up; it, therefore, goes over until next
term, which will probably be held in July.

We will otter on Monday 100 dozen
new styles Ladies, Gents and Children'
Hosiery at prices that cannot be duplicated
elsewhere. Cotton Hosiery are rapidly ad
vancing and it will bo a good many years
before they will be as cheap again. Make
your purchases now as we sell at the old
price only for a short time.

Stuart, Eighth Street.

Democrats aic not disposed to deal
very gently with J udge Browning for the
manitest lack ot ellort on Ins part to carry
the Democratic vote of Franklin county for
his colleagues on the Democratio ticket,
Tho Democracy of Cairo, contemplated as
a whole arc not in u condition to throw
stone. at any body on the scote of party
fealty.

In the box cars that ran down the in-

cline and over the McComb into tho river
several weeks ago, five tramps were sleep
ing. Wo are positively informed that but
three of them made their escape, and that
the other two are "sleeping tho sleep, etc.,"
on the bottom of tho river, with ten or
twelve tons of pig-iro- n (with which the
cars they were in were loaded) upon their
carcasses.

Why a Democratic daily paper cannot
secure a living support m Chicago, is one
of the business enigmas of the 10th century.
With thirty thousand Democratic voters
in the city, with all the offices in haudsof tho
Democrats, and all tho Immense patronago
of the city subject to Democratic control, Chi-

cago ought to make tho man rich who em-

barks in the business of publishing a Demo-
cratic daily. But nyn of brains and capital
hive tried it their papers lived awhile
and then died of starvation.

-- A young man, resident of Cairo, dur--
. .

i inline yiiai nuvcrai montns, uui wnuse pres
cut whereabouts are unknown.' isrnorunUv-
or knowingly circulated several pieces of
bogus silver. A second young man, being
hard prowed, borrowed ten dollars ot tho

t wi ii i1 ill

first named, and In paying it out, found it

to be bogus, i The fact that the loaner ot

tho coin has left tho city, argues that ho

was conscious of his iniquity, and feared

tho penalty.

Quaker City unlaundriod shbts at 75

cents and $1 ; positively tho best mado and

best fitting shirt in tho United States.

Measure taken and a perfect fit guaranteed,
for 07 cents extra. Elegant liuo of col-

ored shirts at 25, 50, 75 conts, 1, $1 25

and f 1 50. Best lino ot gents' linen collars

and cuffs in tho. city. A gonulno British
sock, sold everywhere for 25 cents, 20 cents,
at Stuart's Eighth St.

A baro quorum was present at tho Tax-

payers meeting Friday night. A commit-tc- o

of flvo was appointed to confer with
Mr, Johnson for tho purposo ot ascertain-ing'th- o

amount of bonus required to de-

termine tho location of tho Narrow-rua''-

machine and repair shops, the extent of the
works, tho number of hands employed,
amount of monthly pay roll, etc. The
committee will make report at next meet- -

i"g.
It is said that tho handtul of tho citi-

zens who failed to attend the Rcfopn Hall
Friday night, missed tho hearing of one of
the best temperanco speeches ever deliver-
ed in Cairo. It was by Rev. Joseph E.

Martin, of Lincoln Illinois, who is said to
be the only Episcopal minister in tho Stato
who is in tho field as a temperance lectur-
er. (Of courso wo mean no reflection by
this remark, as it isclalmod by that sect, and
correctly too, that Godliness covers all tho
virtues). Everybody who heard Mr. Mar

tin was delighted. His address was scholar-

ly, at timws eloquent and affecting, then
humorous and witty, furnishing contrasts
that made it exceedingly effective and en

tertaining throughout. We were denied
the pleasure of hearing any portion of it.

On Friday last twenty-eigh- t colored
men agreed to unload a barsre load of iron
and lumber. They were to bo paid for tho

job the sum of fifty five dollars. After car
rying off tho the iron, which was a small
job, they abandoned the work, declaring
that they didn't see any money in it. In
stead of trying to hold them to their con
tract the Captain, in charge, hired them by
the hour. In due time the lumber was un
loaded, the Captain took the fifty-fiv- e dol-

lars he had promised, paid off the lumber
carriers, and had several dollars left. The
money all being paid to the boss of the
gang, all attempts to divide it satisfactori-

ly resulted in failure. Squire Robinson
finally untied the Gordeon knot for the per
plexed darkies, and sent them on their sev-

eral ways entirely satisfied.

Fortbe Bulletin.

If I should die my friends would
look upon my cold, quiet face and speak
gently even tenderly of hie. All my faults
and short-coming- s would be forgotten, and
as they would place the snow white flowers

against my hair, they would smooth it
down with tearful tenderness and fold my
pale cold hands acoss ray silent breast, with
lingering caresses.

They would call to uiiud some kindly
deed these icy hands had wrought some

gentle words those frozen lips had said.
The memory of my selfishness and pride
would be forgotten, the hasty words, the
bitter tone, the impatient look, would all
be put aside, and I should be loved and
mourned. Even hearts estranged would
turn to me onco more, and perhaps a feeling
of remorse would cast a shadow upon their

hearts, that they had not been more patient,

gentlo and forgiving, and tears perchance

would fall upon my unconscious clay, and

I would rest forgiven.
"Ob friends, I pray you now.

Keep not your klHes for my dead, cold brow;
The way In lonely, let me feel them now,

Tblnk ueutlv of me; I am travel woru;
My wourv'feet are pierced with many atborn;

Fonjlvo, oil. hearts estranged, torsive, I plead
Wbeu dreamless ret Is mine, I Hbnll not need

The tenaerness for which I Ions
MUNT'UARX IE'.!.

Cairo, 111 , June, 1S7S.

TOUCHED TENDERLY.

MODK8TU8, MANIFESTLY MOLLIFIED, RE
TURN'S TO THE COLORED

QUESTION.

My dear Seiul-roon- :

You mistake me entirely if. as I infer
from your remarks, you believe my inten

tions towards your race to liuvo been any

but the kindest. So far from entertaining
any desire to bo "relentless" and so tar
from having forgotten the "wrongs'' ofyour
race, I would bo only too lenient and con

siderate for you; I remember witli remorse

and shame the depths of your wrongs and
the bights of your injuries; but, uotwith

stauuing all tins I uo not nor can l sco

any good reason why any one should hold
you blameless in such matters as you have

seen we hold the women of our people to

the strictest account tor. You say that tho

ten years you have spent iu our schools
have done so much for you. According to
your own showing yoit are but a young
woman, yourself, yet. If you, young as
you are, have been so greatly benefitted by
this advantage that you can see the errors
of your own peoples' early tniiuing, why,
will you o xplain to me, have not the
dozens and hundreds of girls women
who have shared the same advantages you
have, nut risen to a like elevated standard
of morality and decency? i4 the
fact that they have uot done bo
a fact to bo laid as a blame
at the doors of tho people who p need the
blessed privilege of educational acquire-
ments within their reach? Surolyvcu vou,
sore and bitter and wounded as your feel-
ings tire, would not claim so much u that!
You have asked a question of nm tmt I j0
not feel qualified to answer you stated

i n i ; w m r

ouxuai varnao,'- juflJfi
tho condition of our moral and social stand-
ing as I have known It toexist; but I know
no further I know no more than you do
why wo draw the line so widely differing in
its limits and its boundaries for tho malo
and female of our people. If the law bo Ml-vine- ,"

I know not from what hand It has
fallen if it bo of social origin I know not
from whence it proceeded, or why it should
ho held ns a law by our women to whom
it is, manifestly, unjust as well as by our
men; who, as you see, hold it as sacred,
only in tho rare instances in which the
veins of the poor victim happen to carry
tho blood of his white sisters. But I would
have you believe mo in this, my dear "Sciui-roon- ,"

thero can bo but ono standard for the
samo violation of tho laws of tho land, be
they violated by. tho white man or tho col-

ored women by either sex of any
race tho sin is the same, is of
the samo magnitude in its length and
its breadth in the sight of God. Do not for-

get this, dear friend, I beg of you. I am
neither a teacher or a preacher; but I can
read that blessed book that holy of holies,
the Book divine, that teaches to all tho way
of tho righteous, and points, with open
hand, to tho pleasant paths of peace. Rest
your troubled soul ou that, and you are
safe grouud all your doubts and misgiv-

ings in its pure teachings, and the Lord
will lead you by the still waters and iu the
green pastures.

We do, dear "Semi-roon- ," require of our
ministers that they teach purity of morals

if they find tho road to such teachings a
little rough, sometimes, and grow wearied
in the struggle, remember they are but men,
too; white men; brought up in the schools
and amid the surroundings that make of
our men that curious creature that finds
two such widely-differin- g paths of moral
training for himself and for his sister, es- -

sentinl to his social comfort and
welfare. Show for them a slight
degree of the leniency you a9k
for your own women. There is something,
to me, unexplainable, in the position in
which wo place our spiritual instructors.
Wo demand of them all things that are
good we expect of them nothing less than
perfect perfectness of demeanor in word
and look and action we expect of them
that they teach us; and we presume to say
how they shall instruct us, as well as iu
what, and, wo dare to reject any effort they
may mako in our behalf, if that effort hap-
pen to conflict with our preconceived ideas
of our own moral or social standing. As
an instance let mo tell you of a circum-
stance that occurred having a close bearing
on this very subject, several years since.
One of our ministers an earnest good man

announced for tho Sabbath following, a
discourse for the young men and boys of a
larger growth, belonging to his
own congregation. The church was
filled to suffocation almost, "and
the sermon presented one worthy of the
occasion. It was a practical, sensible
sermon, but, almost every other woman
present went home highly, indignaut with
her minister, vowing vengencc on his devo
ted head, and loudly declaring that it was
a shame for any man to get up in his pulpit
and abuso her boys like that. Well, of
course, we who have no boys looked at it a
little differently, but as we couldn't make
up the deficiency in his salary, that their
withdrawal made, of course he had to go.
The smooth-face- d geutleman
that succeeded him, never so offended.
Perhaps he had had his experience before
ho came here. Take this as an example
and do not expect too much of either your
ministers or ours.

I am afraid I am saying too much and
will tire out the notable-patien- t editor if I
do not stop, 'though I have not written one
half I want to say on this subject.

Yours sincerely, Modestu?.

Give your neighbor a helping hand by
recommending hi:u to keep Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup in his family for all the ills
babies aro subject to.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

AT TDK PLANTERS' HOUSE.

R. R. Aero and wife, Cooper, Texas; J
E. Coats, Paducah; J.T. Fuller, Maytleld,
Ky.; C. Williams and daughter, Carbon-dal- e;

J. R. Caudle, Blair, Ills.; C. E.Orrall,
Memphis; Thos. Anderson, New Orleans;
W. Wilson, St. LouisfO.A. Harker. Vienna.

Envelops printed at the Bulletin office,

1.00 per M. Envelops furnished at St.
Louis wholesale List prices for tho next U0

I'uys- -

Don't Be Deceived. Many persous say
"I haven't got tho Consumption" when
asked to cure their Cough with Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Do they not know
that Coughs lead to Consumption and
a remedy that will cure Consump-

tion will certainly and surely cure a
cough or any lung or throat trouble. We
know it will cure when all others fail and
our faith in it is so positive that wo will ro-fu-

the price paid if you receive no ben-

efit. Is not tliis a fair proposition. Price
lOcts. 50cts. ami f 1.00 per bottle, For
lamo Chest, Back or side, use Shiloh's

Porous Plaster. Ptice 23 cts. For sale by
Burclay Brothers

Wnt will you suffer with tho Dyspepsia

und liver complaint. Constipation, and gen

oral debility when you can get nt our stores

Shiloh's Syteiu Vitalizer which we sell on

a positive guarantee to euro you.' price

lOcts. and 75 cts. .For sale by Barclay

Brothers,

"Hackmetack" a popular and fragrant
perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

,

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Try The Druggist's Sundries
FIVE CENT CIGrjB !

The most pleasing smoke for the money ever offered to the
consumer.

DO NOT PAIL TO GIVE IT A TRIAL.

Lovers of the weed who appreciate a fine aromatic smoke
will do well to try '

THE PROBLEM CIGAR,
Strictly hand-mad- e of tho choicest selection of Havana Tobacco and superior in qual-

ity to two-thir- of the Cigars Imported to this country.

A. SINGLE THIAX WILL SATISFY
The most fastidious taste of the merits of this Cigar.

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S RETAIL DEALERS.

The above brands are especially adopted to fine trade, and no dealer should bo
without them. ,

SOLE AGENT FOK CAIHO,
Call and examine and be convinced. II. MEYERS.
WIRE SCREENS, FURNITURE, ETC,

Furniture manufactured and all kinds of
repairing done, at my shop on Commercial
avenue, between Eleventh and Twelfth
streets; also all kinds of cabinet making to
order. Mattresses manufactured to order
and kept on sale. Repairing and uphol-
stering done on short notice. I have a
good supply of walnut moulding and wire
cloth for screens.to be made up in the latest
and best style. Prices very low.

Frank Scuoembs.

DIX0X SPRINGS, ILLS.

These springs will be opened June 10th
under the management of the new proprie-

tors, who would respectfully announce that
they have been thoroughly repaired. Over
thirty new cottages and new, large and
capacious dining rooms have been built,
furnished entirely with new furniture, new

"beding, spring mattresses, etc. The springs
are situated in a high and healthy locality,
surrounded by magnificent scenery; and
their medical qualities, not excelled by any,
are too well known to need any comment.
They arc supplied with an abundance of
ice, refreshments and amusements usually
found at summer resorts. The best of fare
and strictest attention to the comfort ot
guests is gurauteed all for the small sum
of per week. Special rates to families.

J. R. Brown & Co., Proprietors.
May 23th, 1870.

Notice. to all wuom it may concern :

The Cairo Bulletin will pay no bills con-

tracted by any of its employes, or any ono
connected with the Bulletin, unle&s the
same is made on a written order signed by
myself, and the order must be attached to
the bill when presented, and no contracts
for advertising or job work are valid unless
the same aro endorsed by myself.

E. A. Burnett.

John J. Stelzeu has removed his stock
to Eighth street in the store lately va-

cated by H. Roupt. He has a large stock
of jewelry ot all kinds, watches, clocks.ctc.
His silverplated ware is unsurpassed and lie
sells, down, down, way below anything ever
yet offered in this market. His watches
and clocks are also down to the smallest
margin. He is a tirst-clas- s jeweler and
works surprisingly cheap, repairing time-

pieces and jewelry, and always guarantees
his work. Try him.

A Search Warrant allows an officer to
go through your house from cellar to gar-

ret, and Lindscy's Blood Searcher is war-

ranted to go through your system from top
to toes and drive out all blood diseases. Its
cures are wonderful und certified to by doc-

tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer-

curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in
tho Lungs or on the Skin, Boils, Pimples,
&c, wo warrant it to cure. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tonic.
For sale by all Druggists. See that our
name is on the bottom of the wrapper.
R. E. Sellers & Co., Prop'rs, Pittsburgh,
Pu. Barclay Bro's Agents.

Save voun children. For expelling
worms from the system, Sellers' Vermifuge
has no equal in this or any other country.
Ono teaspoonful given to a child of Mr.
Bradbery's, expelled 2,'J4 worms in four
hours after taking the mi'dieinc. Bcni. Ly

tic, Union township, Pa. Also expelled 400
worms from my child two years old. Wm.
Sarver, St. Louis, Mo. Sold by all drug-
gists. Price 23 cts. R. E. Hellers & Co.,
proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send for cir-

cular. Barclay Bros., Agents

The TitiTii t.s MioiiTV und will prevail.
Thousands who have used and been cured
aro living witnesses to the truth of our
statement, that Hellers' Liver Pills will euro
the worst cases of liver complaint, billious-nes- s,

headache arising therefrom, costive-nes- s,

constipation, dizziness nnd nil disor-
ders resulting from a diseased" liver. For
sale by nil druggists. Price 25 cents. R.
E. Sellers & Co., Proprietors, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bros., ogenta. v

NEW ADVKKTI.SE3CE.NTS.

BUOGY AND HARNESS.
For sale, slnelo set of harness and a nearly new

side bar open bugiur. 'Apply at the Dull.-tl- office.

OANC'INU ULASS.
The genera! danclnjr class, last of the season, will

take place Katurday afternoon tt i o'clock. Parentand friends of the pupils are Invited to attend.
CUAS. IIAHDY.

JJAILS FOR SALE CHEAP,

A few kes;s of mixed SAILtt, taken from the wreck
of lbs baru at tho point, are for sale at

81.50 PKR KEG.
Delivered anywhere on the Ohio Leree. Apply to

HIRAM HILL.
On wrecking boat Charley Hill, at the point.

FEEE TO ALL
FLEETWOOD'S

LIFE OF CHRIST.
HOO PnKesi. Over OOO Illustration

Frtoall who send ns thelrddres and six centsin postage ntsmpn. Aililr,-..- .

UNITED STATES ItoOK A P. I BLR CO..
1" ! Elm bt., C incinnati, U

GRAND HOTEL,

CINCINNATI.

RATES REDUCED!
Room and Board, $0.00 and $4.00 per Day

llsth rooms and Parlors extra.

All Modern Improvements.
LOCATION CENTRAL.

GILMOUR A SONS, Proprietors.

Jon METROPOLIS AND PADUCAH.

The Elegant Sidewheel Passenger Steamera CHAMPION
NEWMAN - Master.
A.J. lilUD ....Clerk.

Leaves C'siro every afternoon at 3 o'clock, for
Paducah. Metropoilw sud av landings. Kirfreight orpsai;u apply to m";L. A. HLYEltAgent.

THE ANCHOR LINE,
For New Orleans.
JOHN A. SCTDDER.

Flex Calvkiit Master
0 Friday, Juno 0, at 3 p.m.

BELLE SHREVEPORT.
'm " ; Ma-t-

MonUny, June 9, at 5 p.m.

FOR MEMPHIS AND VICKSBUEW.
CITY OF HELENA,

Isaac MiKer.. MaHtor
luesilay, Juuu :J, t S p.m.

CITY OF GEENVILLE.
A. J. Carter Master

Thnrsduy, June S at 3 p. m.

COLORADO,
Ml l'llEETEII". ...... ... M4(,u.r

Saturday, June 7 at 5 p.m.

FOR ST. LOUIS.
GOLD DUST.

John T. MeConn ...Master
1 ucsilay, June tt, at 10 p. ni,
STE. GENEVIEVE.

Ed (Jray .Master
Weduexday, June 4. at 10 p.m.

CITY OF ALTON.
U. Hlxhy...... v,,Mor

1 hursday, June 3, at noon.

GRAND TOWER.
(iEomiK V. Lennox Master

Friday, Juuu H, at U p.m,

JNO. B. MAUDE.
W. II. Ulukn Master

Sunday. Juno tS nr 10 p.m.
For nil Infiirmntlon nnnlv to Anrhnr Mm. wn..

WliarnifintNo.il. '

Cait. THOMAS W. 8HIELD8, 8upt.

NEW GUN SHOP.

II, E. IftCE,

NEW GUN SHOP.
Commercial Ave.. OfipoBitii Seventh st.

CAIKO, I I : ILLINOIS- -

Gnns, Pistols, Safrg and Locks Repaired.
Keys Made to order,

OnOKX BORING ON BREACH-LOADIN- GUNS

mTS S!D6baucan.bufibtaioaitBraoyothorplaMln lbs olty.


